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Cf* We have had the follovring article in type
ever «dnee the appearance of Mr. Webster' a letter to

Galivs & Seatoa, but it has been crowded nut from

day to day by tnattT of more j-r«.-.--::.~ .rr.t.->rt.v-e.

The Intter frwm Washington which we publish to-day
only confirms us in the opisiooa expressed below :

The Cabinet Chascks..We liare heartily ap¬
proved the course of Mr. Webster in remain-'r.g in

the Cabi.iet after the retirement of bis CA lleagues;
believing that considerations of the highest Nation-
al importance imperatively dictated the course he
has taken. In saying this, we by no means imply
that no other man is fully competent to the dis-

char»c of the duties of Secretary of State, under
the most critical circumstances. But Mr. Webster
has a staasling as a Statesman on both sides of the
Atlantic which very few Americans enjoy : bis char¬
acter and talents command a respect and esteem in

Europe which are of the highest consequence in the
present state of our relations with England : he can

proffer and obtain terms of adjustment v Lieh a new

man could not; for the English will believe that he
but asks what is right, while our people know that
he will submit to nothinsr less tluti that; ar.d even

those who have spent ibe summer in fouliv reviling
and libeling him a* a truckler or a traitor would at

heart regret to see his Department now confided to

any other man. If he wer? to re-ign and any other
man but IIenky Clay be appointed in his stead,
the nation would {bei that it had sustained a serious
loss at a moment least opportune.that, from some

cause or other, the public interest had been put at

hazardbypersona] differences on points of compara¬
tively no moment. Wc have rejoiced, therefore,
that Mr. Webstei h:.s remained at his post, Bnd we

doubt not that he will be found fully competent
to the guardianship of the National rights and his
own honor.

But wo arc not well pleased with tin- tenor of
his letter ofMonday, to the Editors uf the National
Intelligencer, which appeal ed in our last paper. Ft
seems to us intended to convey a censure u:<on the
course of his late colleagues in the Cabinet, and in
that aspect to be nt least in very questionable taste.

Mr. Websterjudges for binwelf, and we doubt not

judges worthily: but when be judges others, he
should bear in mind that the po-iiion. the treat-

meat, the feelings of those on trial form the criteria

upon which ajudgement is to he based. His letter
to the Intelligencer states that he has .. seen no
" sufficient reasons for the dissolution of the Into
" Cabinet," and that " if I had seen reason to re-

"sign my office, I should net have dono so without

"giving the President reasonable notice,'' Ate. &c.
We think ail this were better unsaid by Mr. Web¬
ster. What he ha* seen, we cannot positively sa) :

hut ice have seen,among other things, the follow ing:
We have seen the obnoxious Jacksonian claim

of exclusive Executive power in the President as-

scrted in behalf of President Tyler by the journal
n.ost devoted to him in Washington, wirh the corol-

lary thut his Cabinet Ministers ought to reflect and
sustain his views or resign their places.
We have seen intimations in the same pnper that

if the Cabinet could not agree with the President

they could easily escape ail embarrassment by re¬

signing. (. Do you see that door ?')
We have seen a disreputable journal, which bus

notoriously been honored with loo large a share of
the President's consideration, and which is the
month-piece of those* who have grossly abused his
confidence, noisily clamoring for the resignation of
the Cabinet. (Mr. Webster included.) accusing
them of meanness in clinging to their place*, and

threatening that they would soon be kicked out if

they did not resign.
We have seen a ' Tyler' Congressman from Vir¬

ginia.elected as a Whig, butopposing every Whig
measure of the Session.submit to the House ap¬
provingly the Resolutions of a Loce-Foco meeting
in Louisa Co. declaring that they accorded in opi¬
nion with the Administration proper (to wit, John
Tyler) at the other end of the Avenue. (White;
House) but not with the Administration improper,
(the Representatives of the People) at this end.

(Capitol.) The Cabinet wereknown to sympathise
with the Administration tntproper.wo had before
hoped the President did also.
We have seon a Loeo-Foco blackguard from

Illinois take his sent in Congress one day. and the

next predict that the President would kick ou: his

Cabinet directly if they did not avuid the d! igrai
by resigning.
So much for a part of what ve have seen, nnd

whieh we have not seen rebuked by the President

or any of his organs of communication with the

public. We have not seen what has transpired in
the President's Cabinet Councils, ntid will not speak
ofthem.
One w ord now of Mr. Webster's posit ion. There

are \*ery many clamoring for his resignation. But.
to what end ? To resign now is to sacrifice him¬
self irredeemably, and tonogood purpose whatever.
Mr. Webster occupies a position of fearful respon-
sibility and peril. He stands virtually pledged to

the Country that the Administration of John T_\ er

shall, in spite of seductions, jealousies and abstrac-

tions. be a Whig Administration, ar.d that a satis¬
factory plan of adjustment of the Currency Question
shall bo proposed, or at least approved, by the
President at the approachisg Session. Should he
prove to have been deceived in this, his position is
lamentable. What lover of his Country, what lover
of fairness, can considerately seek to embarrass biro
in hi* position or his course ? And what Whig does
not tvjoiee to .-ee the plotters, who so eagerly sought
the overthrow of tho Whig Cabinet, who reviled
thorn for not resigning soorsci. and who loudly pro¬
claimed that an old Federalist must not remain at

the head of John Tyler's Cabinet, now clinging :r»

him as the only plank between them and deatructiot '

There is yet more humiliation in .store t-.»r thcut.

Lov.suna..An election was recently hold in

New-Orleans for Mexü-vrs ufthe Legislature, to till
vacancies caused by resignation or deatb. There-
weie nine volunteer candidates.all Wh'is* but

one, who crept in of course. Ttie new Members
are J. M. Ducro.-, tieorge K. Rogers (Whigs) and
E. A. Cannon, (Loco.).We believe this result re¬

duces the Whig majority in Joint Ballot to one.

Ej* The steam ship Britannia left Boston on

Thursday afternoon. She had thirty-three passen¬

gers, fourteen cf whom wen* to stop at Halitax.

71 St. WEBSTSB'S POJtlTIOX.
Letter from a g'ütleman in Waahinpea to hi* friend m

this City.
Wjuhissio.v, September. lJL

Dear Sir:.Your friendship for Mr. Webster,

and vour solicitude for his fame indue me. who

share* with you both those sentiments, tn eGrsmuni-

rate some particulars of bis course during the event¬

ful s*«sion just terminated, which evinc.': his patri¬
otism, judgement, and devotion at once to the true

interests of his party and of the country. I shall
tell vcu nothing which you do n*»: know alreadv :

but it may not be unseasonable nor useless at snch
a rr.ymerii a* this, to have in one view and from an

eve witness, important familiar facts. I confess a

j desire to have it kept constantly in the public
mind, tint his counts and his wishes would have
preserved nnirspaired the integrity of the Whig
party; would have prevented a dissolution of the
Cabinet, have maintained ->ur orF.cial rela: ons t'j

the President: and have carried u» through thi*
administration and to the orgHnization of another,
undistracted. unalienated. and full of reasonable
hope.

At trie commencement of the session, s« before.
Vr. Webster desired to see the country provided
with a useful Bank. This, of course, was to be
expected from his whole public life and opinions^
Ascertaining the'existence ofconstitndnoaldificulties
in tho mipd of the President, he assisted to have
the Pill which the Secretary of the Treasury was

renyosted to send to the Senate as a proje/. made
as perfect as possible, consistent with tho.se diffi-
culties; he endeavored to persuade his political
and personal friends to pass that Biii. imperfect
though he thought it, and though it was : he dis-
countenanced the introduction of another arfd dif-
ferent one which there were the best reason- to ;eur

the President would not approve; he favored the
attempt of Mr. Rives to tect^re by an amendment
the substance of the Trra.-ury projet; and when
that had been defeated, and the bill containing the
compromise provision was sent to the r.\>r he
sought to «ecure his official approval. In all tin's
be manifested that fidelity to tho party, delicacy to

the President, eonsi iermion of unfuituaatc and un-

anticipated circumstances, and constant pursuit
of a practical public good, which the C'«untrv ex-

pec ted indeed from him, nut could scarcely expect
from any other man.
W hen the purpose »,f introducing anchor bill.

after the veto of the fir.-t. was adopted in Congress.
Mr. Webster no doubt sought to have it so framed
as to avoid the objections of the President: and
probably had no doubt it, would receive hi* signa¬
ture until the appearance of Mr. Pott-'- letter.
From that moment, as you collect trom Mr. Ewing's
letter, the President manifested great and no; un¬

natural uneasiness and anxiety, ar.d a very strong
wish that tin; whole mattcr.migbt be laid over until
the next Session; Mr. Wehster thought this reason¬

able and expedient, under the circumstances; as did
Mr. Lwit.c. if I understand id- letter; anil he com¬

municated his opinion at'd his desire to his friends
in Congress. The bill whs passed and sent to the
['resident, ai d then, as Mr. Ewing tills the public,
¦it:.! as I believe the truth to be, Mr. Webster sub-
teitted n written and an oral argument to the Presi-
lent io persuade him to give it his sanction.
Vou see, therefore, that if in thi- matter there

have been on both sides, or on either side, fault-, or

errors. Mr. Webster did all he could do. n!i that
man rould do, in the succession of events, to pre¬
vent thorn. Down to the moment when he adopted
ami declared Iii« determination not to retire from
office, then- was no one within or without the Whig
party who did not appreciate his sound judgement,
his petfect fidelity, and his admirable counsels. I
have not a doubt lint the ' sober second thought'
of the Country will do justice to this determination.
His colleagues have retired from the sutno con¬

viction tliut influenced that portion of the Whig* in
Congress who have presented an Address t,, th,.
public ; to wit, that there no longer exists any hope
>f a satisfactory arrangement nf the question of the
Bank, under Mr. Tyler's Administration. Mr.
Webster think* the case not thus hopeless. He is
for another trial, and in anuther sense than they
would exhort us,

No, cede malis, sed contra kudentJor ito.

He thinks there is yet a reasonable chance thatthe
President, and his new Cabinet, all Whigs, selected
by a Whig, may present such a scheme as shall re¬

ceive the vote of a Whig Congress. You perceive
from his recent letter, that he deem* a Bunk, as he
always ims done, in some useful form to be wholly
indispensable ; and for so great a go«d he does nut

think the country ought to he required to wait lour

years longer. In this nope, and with th«»se opin-
ions he remains in the Cabinet. He remains nt
the post the Good President assigned to him ; and
at which Mr. Tyler desires him to remain. He
sees, 1 have reason to believe, no cause to doubt
that the President is influenced by a constant re¬

gard to the public interests ar.d to the duties of his
great office, although it is true that scheme-of a

Bank have struck his mind differently at different
times, as being within or not within the constitu¬
tional principle he had adopted and avowed. In
the considerations suggested in the concluding lan¬
guage of the lust Veto Message, there may perhaps
bo found for this an explanation nnd a:; excuse.
You have then in a word Mr. Webster's whole

course on thi:'. subject. He thought, as did the en¬

tire Cabinet, that the pruj*i of a Bill first sent by
Mr. Kniiig to the Senate on its cull «night to have
been passed by Congress into a law. Ho w ished
the President to sign the somewhat different one

which, instead of that. Congress first sent to him.
When the second Bill was introduced, ho thought
it was in such a shape that it would receive the
Executive approbation: but after the explosion
created by Mr. Botts's letter, he strongly advised,
as did Mr Ewing tin-, that the whole subject should
be laid over for three months, to afford time for ma¬

ture thought and for collecting the true sense of the
country.

Under these circumstances, you will concur with
me that Mr Webstei ought to stay where he is. His
personal boner permits and his public duties rvouire
it The means of doing good,, : preserving peace,
of quieting the public tnmd agitated by apprehen¬
sion of war. of assisting administration by his wis¬
dom, his experience, his unrivaled ability, and hi*
hold on the confidence of the country..These all
are in his hands, and they impose a responsibility
w hich ho could not evade if ho would, and I believe
would not if he c«uld.

1 verily b< lieve that bis retirement from the Cabi¬
net, at »uch a moment as this, would produce such
an impression on the North and Ka»t of the uncer-

tainty of '-ur foreign relations, a* greatly to diminish
the chances of i.btaitiinj; the residue of the author-
lzod loan lit favorable rates. For the Country, then,
if not for himself, let him remain. " In all oxer

dons of duty, something must be hazarded."

[.LT* A man named Sam :.-! Lindsley was riding
tioartho Depot of tho Cumberland Va. Railroad oa

the 12th, just a* the train was coming in. when his

horse took fright nnd threw him upon the track.
"A htlc in this position, die cars passed over hici.

instantly severing hts head from his body.
b

An attempt was recently made to rob the
Penitentiary Store at Richmond, Va. The Super¬
intendent snapped a pistol at the robber, who thero-
ut>on withdrew.

-

-*-

..j It s said that both Mr. Cameron ai,d Mr.
Dougherty, who were so severely injured at Balti¬
more a few days since, by art accidental railroad
collision, arc in a fair way to recover.

83*The General Convention of IV. verbalists closed
its Aruiuai Sossion in this City on Thundav evenin».
It wa< attended by 9b Clergymen and some i»OÜ las-
men from all the State* South to Maryland and West
to Ohio. The Occasional Sermon was preached
:>¦ Rev. T. J. Sawyer of this City: the closing
Discourse bv Rev. 0. A. Skinner of Boston. The

Convention adjourned to meet in Providence. R. 1.
i oa the third Wednesday in September. 1340.

History of Coxni-cticvt. from tae first Sett'cmext to the
pre-ent nme: B/ Tii'orrors Dwight, Jr. Harper
& Brothers. .No, 133 Family Library.

It appears tou- that nothing is mir» inrportajt
than that the youth of our country «scrn'd be famil¬
iar with its early history. We are in danrcr of
.o»:ng sigh: of the virtues of our aace-ters. aad o:

the great landmarks »Lieh tbey established for the
dot^nce and protection ofour free institutions; and
'.t is caierly by turning back to the records of their
achievements, that we may h*>p« to imbibe the
spirit by which tbey were animated. Mr. Dwizht
ha* rendered a valuable ser-ice, iherefjre, to the
best interests of his country, in the preparation of
this excellent volume. The history of Connecticut
has in many re-pects still stronger claims upon the
attention nf the intelligent read*.- than that of ar.v

other State. Her institutions were founded is tie
purest spirit ofpolitical and religious freedom, and
upon principles essentially and permanently cood.
The strictest integrity, the most earnest devotion
to the interest-" ot morality and a hirh zeal for the
spread of Christian principles ruled her earlv set-

tlcrs, and the appropriate fpsits of these mnv vet

be -eon in the order, good morals and extended in¬
tellectual culture which every where rrevail amontr
her inhabitants. The quahfirations of Mr. Dwighs
tor the task he has here so well discharged, are too

wi lely known to need any notice from Us. The
style of i:is work is chaste, strong and dtgi
ar.d :ts tre.-.eral e'uaracter such as must recommend
it mo?: highly to in« attention of ever.- class of
teTd'TS.

Tin Pil Sic Psrnas. bv various bands. Edited bv
Chxklcs DlCKCrcs Esq. la two volumes. I'n.lidel"-
phia. Lea and IJIanchird .New Vork. Collins and
Kci-jC.

The motive in which these volumes originated, is
one honorable alike to the several au'.hnr«. some of
them among the most gifted men of our day. and to
the enterprising and excellent publisher. The cir¬
cumstances of its appearance arc briefly told in the
preface. A 'young publisher in London,just a* he
was cornxtencing life with high hopes and brilliant
prospects, whs suddenly taken away by death, and
hi? wife and children left without any reliable
means of support. As a mark of respect for hi*
memory, and as a means towards th-1 education of
his orphan children, his personal friends contributed
to the present work. Dicken«, the gifted, widely
known and warm hearted ! Dor,' writes the first
tale, entitled 1 Trie Lamplighter's Story." a humor¬
ous affair ir. the old Pickwickian vein. Miss Agne.
Strickland write? a tale ol (chivalry called . The
Knight Banneret:' Allan Cunningham, a story of
Jean Cameron's College;' Thomas Moore, a

fragment called ' The Student of Bagdad,' and sev¬

eral less widely known writers contribute enter-

tainirir sketches, both in prose ami verse. Tbc
author of . Brambletye House," gives a long tale of
Spnin in the Sixth Century, and ' Count Ludwig.
A Marvellous Tale.' concludes the work as it is
republisbcd. Athiid volume, ' Charcoal Sketches."
by our own Joseph C. Neal, was added to the old
English edition.

Tue Cincinnati Riot..The Cincinnatijournals
represent the outrages which so recently disgraced
their city as having been stifled, but by no means

permanently subdued. The Republican cays that
a spirit ef lawlessness yet prevails which only awaits
the opportunity again to burst forth with redoubles)
fury. Not the slightest regard t»- age, respectability
or sex was shown in the recent outbreak: and the
same spirit of riot and excess yrt prevails among a

large body of the inhabitants.

Monet Recovered..Messrs. Morie aad Do-

coppet, of Wall-st. have recovered nearly all of the
$9,000 which was embezzled from them by a boy
named Edward Murd»n. some months since. Mur-
den, it will br recollected, was sent to the Rank
with a check for $9,000, which he drew, but. in¬
stead id* returning, absconded with the money.
Messrs. M. vv D. offered a reward of$500 anil used

every exertion to discover the rogue, but for some

time unsuccessfully. At last they heard ofhim at

Quebec, whence he sailed for England. Mr. De-
coppet immediately took passage in a steamship
for Liverpool, and, after some days, caught him at

the Post-Office, as he was receiving a lettur. He
was arrested, and after a time gave up the money,
which was in $1.000 bills, concealed in the sole of
his boot. He had spent only $300 of it. Wc un¬

derstand that Murden was finally let go. The
money cunie !>ack in the Great Western.

Jewish Festivals..The Jews yesterday closed
their annual two-days festival of tho commence¬

ment of the new year. It was observed by appro¬
priate religious exercises twice a day at their
churches and by a genetal suspension of all secu¬

lar business. Ton days hence comes on the feast of
the Atonement, which continues tor several days
anil is followed by the feast of the Tuberr.icies.

Escape from the State Prison..A negro
convict named Jumes Wright, a native of the West
Indies, confined for a felony, succeeded in effecting
his escape from too State Prison at Sing Sing on

the 11th ir.st. and has not since bsen arrested,
though a reward of $25 is offered :»>r his appre¬
hension.
A FoONDLINC..An infant about two weeks old.

neatly dressed in white, was found on Wednesday
nieht at 1<> o'clock, lying on the ground in the yard
in the rear of the Jews' Synagogue in Elm-srreer.
with an apron thrown over its faee. It was dis-
covered by its cries, conveyed to the Aims House,
and placed under the care of a nurse.

Xr" A person was arrested at Ithaca on Saturday
last, and is now in confinement in that place, for

pasiing counterfeit $10 bills on the Hudson River
Bank. Hu n.

"TCT" Ar. Irish woman named Williams, threw
hersei: from a steamboat bound to Cleveland. O..
on the 11th, into the Lake and was drowned.

A 5t5TER «hot M her Brother..A few days
sine? a most fatal and lamentable accident recur¬

red in Biady township, Clearüeld county. Ta.. in
the family of a Mr. Tkessler. The son tired at a

bird which sat on the cornet of the house, high o'J
the «round. The ball struck the end of the house
'.o::s. c'tanced from thence to the fence, and then
struck the girl, who was in the garden. The bail
..; tend a: the ri?ht side, passing immediately

! through the heart, ar.d lodged afaics; the skin on

j the let": side. __"
From Halifax..We have Halifax papers to

the titsinst. The French frigate Belie Poule, with
a sloop of war, under the command of r'ne Prince
de Jotnville. arrived on the 6th. The Prince land-
ed on the follow in; dav. and was received with :b«
most respectful marks of attention bv the authori¬
ties and inhabitants. He paid a visit immediately
on landing to the Governor, and subsequently to the
*h:p of w-r Winchester He attended a dinner and
bail a: the Government House on Tuesdnv evening,
and was expected to attend a regatta ball on Thurs-

j day evening. [Bosun Daily Ad.

America!« A.sTiqciTiE*..We have been favored
with the pent-al of some of the pr>>of sheets, of e

work by our townsman ALEXANDERW, Bpjdf^rd
upon the sabject of American Antiquities, now in
press in this city; and we can safely assur» the read¬
ing public that it will prove to be a production of
close and accurate research, of deep inter?*: and of
great value in the mvestigarion of: he great hietori-
cal problem ofthe Western. World. Mr. Bradford
adds to eminent qualifications for the pp-paratior. of
a wnrk of this character a deep interest in. the snb-
ject and ar. unwearied industry in bringing together
and digesting the widely scattered material*. He
has *pent »everal years in thi* labor and we ar"

*ure it will be well rewarded. No subject upon
which he could have written possesses a more met
ancholy interest or is more worthy the sympathy of
the America- heart than thi*. concerning the ori¬

gin, character and early institutions of the Abo¬

rigines of cur land.fast fading away before f>

progress of wealth and power, and destined soon to

become utterly extinct under their influence. As

they pass from our sightand take their placesamong
the entombed nation* of antiquity, it .!« natural that
we should look after their history, inquire whence

they came, «hat was their character, and what par
they bore in the great development of the whole
human race. ToanswerÜiese qtiesDonsintell gibh
their footstep* must be scanned, their monuments

which have survived their founder* must be exam¬

ined, tradition questioned and the shadow* of my¬
thology invoked and forced to give si»nae account of
those who have died and left no sign. Patience
and discrimination are alike requisite to follow out

these minute details dry and wearisome as they arc,
hut most important in view of the great result to

which they lead. " Like the base of some ancient
column." says Mr. Bradford, "covered with fallen
fragments almostdefying the efforts of the explorer
:o restore it to its former light and glory primitive
history i* hid.'.en deep amid the gloom of time an-t

the crumbling ruins of antiquity, to bo revealed
only by patient, inquiring, aad unwearied zeal."
The first part of Mr. Bradford's work is entitled

' American Antiquities." and contains sketches of
all the note-worthy monumental remains, mounds,
sepulchre*, tumuli, «Stc. that have ever been dis¬
covered in the United States. Mexico, Yucatan,
Peru, aad other parts of the Western Hemisphere.
Thess are all described with a* much minuteness
and accuracy of detail as is consistent with- the
limits of the work ; the purposes to which the va¬

rious implements, building*, s'vic. were appropriates!
arc conjectured with great »kill and discrimination.
and the conclusion* to which these observations
naturally lead, with reference to the origin, rum-

bers. civilization and antiquity of these primeval
naion* are developed with great force and clearness.
The latter and meist interesting portion of the work

is a research into the Origin and History of the Reo
Rao*: a close comparison i* made between the
monuments and other remains of civilization dis¬
covered in various jart* of the Continent, especially
of those which bear evident mark* of the highest
antiquity, and an attempt is thus made to prove
the identity of the three great families into which
the early aborigine* are divided. The Author then

proceeds to a conclusion that the aboriginal tribes
of both America* derived their descent from far
more enlightened progenitors, that they are, in the
word* of Humboldt, the remains of a society sink¬
ing amidst storms, overthrown nnd shattered by
overwhelming catastrophes 1 This argument i*
followed out at considerable length, and we are

confident will have great weight in settling this
vexed question in the history of our land and of the
world.
We feel sure that Mr. Bradford's work will be

received with hearty good will by all who fee! the

slightest interest in this most important subject. It
has been prepared with great care, and after close
and long continued research, and embodies all the
essential information that has ever been acquired
concerning this topic. The siyie is chaste, pleas¬
ing, an,l not inelegant, and the whole character o

the work such a* must recommend it to the favor¬
able cons: leration of all classes :" our literary re-

."TIerhnnlcs' .Tics-ting.
At a Public Meeting of Mechanics and others,

hejd pursuant to the call of the Executive Com¬
mittee un State Prison Monopoly, nt Military Hall,
Bowery, on Friday evening Sept. 17,
On motion of John WatDXIL, H. W. Bo.v.vem.

was called to the Chair, and J. N. CraNS and Kr.-
BRiDGZ G. Baldwin appointed Secretaries. The
following gentlemen were chosen Vice Presidents :¦

H&zekiah Wilhams, Jos. P. Simpson and D. C.
Pentz.
Oa motion, the Resolutions adopted by the Slate

Convention held at Albany on the 1 «t ar.d 2d inst.
were read, and adopted with unanimity and en¬

thusiasm.
The Meeting was then addres«ed w.th f ree b\

C. Rtr>m.e, on whose motion the following Re§o-
lution was unanimously adopted :

Rtsalad, That we. the Mechanics of the City of
New-York, will not. nt the approaching Election,
support any candidate for the Assembly or Senate
who will not subscribe to the doctrine of uncom¬

promising hostility to those State Prison Monopolies
which interfere with the tights of tae Mechanics of
the State.

Mr. J. N. Ckask then addres*ed the Meeting
with plain and practical perspicuity.
The Meeting was ably addressed Ly Messrs.

Groct. T. J. Doyle, Schwackhamer. and seve¬

ral others.
After trsn'sctlng some other business, the Meet¬

ing adjourned.
A barkeeper in St. L"u:*, named Zina, has lieea

arrested, and about $8,000 counterfeit money found
ia his possesion.
The Rxjxctkd Treaty..We obtain from the

St. Louis Retiubltca.a, the following account of the

treaty concluded by Gov. Doty with the Daketahs.
whtcn wa* rts.it rauf.ed by the Senate on the hist day
of its session.
The treaty was concluded by Geremor Doty

with the Western bands ot the Daketa nation, on

the 31st of July, at a place caiied Oeyoowora. L20
miles West of the Falls of St- Anthony, for a dis¬
trict of country which is hereafter to compose an

Indian territorv. to be occupied ?y the Indians now

in tho Kastern and Nortnern «täte* and terntor.e«.

The purchase embraces the valley of tae Minnesota
river | St. Peters) and its tributaries ; and there is

J not a better tract of land or a more healthy climate
in the West. 'J he country acquired is surnciently
large to accommodate fifty titnosand settlor.*, with
ftirrns of one hundred aeres each. Besides advan-
tajes are secured to them which never have beer:
granted heretofore. Among others is the fulfilment
ef the promise that the Indian, whe-a civilized, may
hold the titie to real estate, and become a citizen
of the United States. Ucless these privileges are

granted to the Indian, every effort whurn is made to

civilize him but teaches him that he is of a degra-
ded race, without civil or political privileges.

HOME LNDDSTÄY CONVENTION:
TitT Managers of the \AA Annual Fair of ihe
American Institute of the CUyof.Neu>T(rrJt,
to ttte friends of Home Industry in the Untied
States.
By a special vote of the Institute, iris made our

duty to tarne 'he friends of Ro:::e Industry to meet
in Convention in the city of New-York, sorae rime
dirtac t. e appr- .. - Fair.
The Zd'a day of lbs" Fair. Friday. Oct. 15. at 10'-jo'clock, A. M. nis been selected as a convenient and

suitable time for the meeting of this Convention.
The cb;e.-.s in inviting a Convention have been

aim iv briefly stated in our general circular, one oi

u not to a ivxnce any particular interest with-
oat a proper regard to others, but to see's, out an<i re-

comment such measures as will most Lcaerl: the
great whole.
The frequent and distressing fluctuations in our

business transactions, occasionally artenden with cen-

eral ettibarraisments, bankruptcy, and severe safler-
inc. which- seem so utterly inconsistent with our

.i: min: : respir es m i capabilities, should betra -el
to their cause, and if wimin the power of the people,
a remedy should be applied.
The unnatural and nnjus: inequality in the Com-

uercial Laws regulating our trade with fomgn
countries, it i» believed by the Institute, will con¬

tinue to leraUge;;oar industry, and subject m aim,
p rarisnment; unrilcrjanmrvwled by eaecrive auues
on importations from other countries which exclude
our productions, or burthen them with excessive da-
ties.' The pernicious erTects of these unequal laws
are increased by the peculiar character ot our ctrcu-

lating mediam. which :s the measure of the value 6t
sli our possessions. We cannot suddenly work an

essential chance in this measure of value without
lemtly affecting the relations of our whole social

system. But it is in our power by union, quietly to
counteract these u-iequai laws by nationa. legtsla-
tion. and thereby to lessen those distressing fiuctna-
tibns cace.i by their operatioas on our currency und
domestic industry.

Delegations aie invited from all the States..the
cotton crowing as well n> the grain growing, manufac-
i-ir:-.:. ¦>:. 1 co:..-:.erciaI. :r c-.ties. c ".¦:'..-*. towns,

and agricultural as well as internal improvement as

socistlons.
The Delegates on their arrival in the city are re¬

spectfully requested so report themselves to die com-

m ttee, it the M inagers' Boom at the Fair.
james tallhaDue, jacob r. waldem,
c c. ü a N EX. i DWARD clark,
DUDLEi MARVIN, georgs f. HOPKINS,
george BACON, S.G RAYMOND.
CLAKKSON CROLIÜ3, john TR ivers,
HORACE greeley, r LOCKWOOD,
L JRTXG I». CHAPLV,

Committee ol Arraagea 'nts for the Convention.

SwtTT Sin.in'...Tlii-beautiful yacht Northern
Light arrived h-.-re last evening, in 43 hours from
Boston.

Citn Entclltgcnce.
Reported for Tae Triune.

Cot it sr Ss-sjioms. ?cpt. 16..Before the Recorder and
Jude- Lynch.

!»r. Charles M. Jackson »j< put upon his trial far r.nn-
¦ iauzhteriu ihe äd deer-e cinrsed wit.h having prs>dur.<d
an abortion, m iiie person oi Hiss Susan rhaai». thereby
cau-iae the death of her infant, in ilio month of March.
;- |0 Phe de<lti of the iinforiuaviie mother occurred toon
af'e-r. -he having be- >i taken 1 at No 233 II lUstoo-rtreet,
»Vre she passed under the aassmcd name, of Sarah Smith,
shica alleged to have been the consequence ol lirr
premature, delivery; subsequent exposure. Ac .» ith » hat
truth, may or maj not appear. As the trial will probably
con mac seiend .lass, and as the testimony generally is of
*urh a cbarseter as to preclude its publicati n. we slull
c-uiieut ourselves with rivine, ai its clo.e, a brief sketch
of in- promiaent fact, of the c .¦*<!, with the n-.jlt.
The Court adjourned over to Moaday, wbea ihe irtal

will ne resumed.

Special Sejsioks, Sept 10.. lWo.-« Judst Noah and
Aldermen June« andO'NciL
Ann Miller s.a.- trim for a sault ar.d hattery on Silvia

Ore-, (both colored persons,) b> stabbing h-r with « f.rk
adjudged not codi). Mary Moran, steal inj a piece of
muslin, worth s.t from Messrs. 11. S. H. Hall prssilty
judgment suspended and ihr discharged. Jame. Keed,
sseanlt and battery on Im wife, Catharine: guilty. City
Prison 20 days. Richard Norwood, a boy, stealing IS fish-
im*.« from N. Conck in guilty, judgment suspended and
be discharged. Casper Dorririger, assault and battery on
hl-v. ife. by throwing ml of vitriol on her person and
threatening her li>: guilty. Penitentiary m months.
Margaret sloars. Stealing a -:11c drr««, arorth $1.1, f;o ;: Bar-
tbolemew Calnon '¦ not guilty. Alexander Hove, »tr.iiinc
41 cent, from Frederick: sy»,.]^ s.nliv, judgment sus-

pended and h« discharged. Briset Harmon, ?tcalmr n

r.oak. worth jtlO, from James lliulns u"t guilty. John
X. Hopkius, stealing$10 in money from Joseph Heady:
guilty, judgment suspended and be discharged.
About a dusen, charged sllh dtsordorl) conduct, Ae..

were disclnrgi-'d for want of testimony.

Police Orricc.Stealingfrom Mmem..Oa Wedaes-
day. thl cabin of the tOW-tsoat Minerva lying at i'ae foot
ofOlivcr-atieet, was eaierr.l by usaa of ilie hands, named
William McDonald, a young man of 17, and two poeket-
books eontsing JICo, tiis property of John Kellinger, of
lierkt County, P'-i.n-vIvama. stolen. A boy havi g »tatsH
10 Kelhoger that McDonald had taken the money, ne pro-
ce»d«d to Walnut-street, a..d with offici r Herman II. I\i»g
arrested McDonald, who wus speodisg the rto:cu muaey
among the frail fair of that neighborhood of vies- and on
is person foui d jl 18 of the stolen money, the b- l»bce of

$23 havi g beeu already expended He nckuo» lodged Ins
Bu it, and "a- sent to prison tf«r trial.

Stealing frim a Market.Samuel D. Duncan was ar-

rrste.l by watchman Lemaou and yesterday sent to prison
for stralinr a 'piarler of lamb from a stall ;n Catherine
Market.

Suspicion of T*«/L.Jokn <ire"ii was lodged in the
watch house on Wednesday niitht and yesterday imprison¬
ed on suspicion ofsiealing a bam, found on bn persoa by
watchman Van Winkio.

Stealing Money..a Han aamcd Noab Silby, went yes-
terilsy iu9rninc n.to ihr olfi. e of .Mr>-rs. Kawdon, H'riifiil
S. Co'. No. I- M-rchaut-' K.t'-haiige. and -to!e >- iu I.ask
bills off the .l-.-k. snd wa« renir; off with the .nine when be
was arre.lej by W. L, Urmsby. In the employ of the fern
going, and beisgeonducted to the Police Office was sent to

prison.
stealing a H'atctt..Mr. Peter Gebney, of Ns. 0~> Beek-

niau sire. :, left his watch, chain, seal. Xc in the rear yard
of ins residence by accident, wbteh w as found und carried
elf by a man Daimed J ihn Kay, aided by Ins wii'u diet con¬
cealed. ii:!:-i.t (.'ocsefair yesttr lay srre-tel Kay, and re-
ruv- red the » sten. Kay was sear to prison to answer.

>:erlinc; a I'est..llrury Brown was yesterday arre.te.l
and comm itedoa a charge ol stealing a vest worm $3,
from Jo!m McKinley, of No 98 Bowery. He went in ami
bargained tor a se,t, an,l when he left the vast svas none.
He ws« pursued am! a pair of r"w psntalooaafisnnd in his
poaeession but uot ihe veaL 11- was taken to tJia Police
and seat to prison.

Stealing a il'er Barrel..Eliza Sullivan was arrested
am! sent to prison for stealing an empty b-.er barr'-l

Cokoser'' Orricr.. Singular Death..The Coroner
ort-Tbarday bel<! in Inquest at 414 Broadway, on the body
ofan unknown female, ace.i about 33, who » a« louodyes¬
terday morning iu an open sink iu the rear of a kons-, in
the cafe o baillirig in Lispcnsird-sircet, near Broadway.
There were ahum 4 feet of water in the -ink. snd the de-
cased appeared 10 have been there some ts»o weeks, pro
bsbly bavtag fallen in liiere «tica drunk. Siie na l au¬
burn hair, which appeared to have been kr.uded in f.oal,
and was dressed in a dark tic-if-¦'. rai.e frock, while COt-
tnn peitieoat. light colored muslin hood, and was without
i oes or stockings. Dr. Crcv-iinr and the Coroner (Dr
Archer made aa external eximinatiun of ihe body, hut no
evidences ofviolence were dtseoverabie, aud tae body was
in such a sute of advanced putrefaction that a post mor¬
tem exaininatien would have been without avail.

Patrick Dickey, apothecary aud druggist in Broadway,
deposvl before tha jury *.'aat he was buildinr the hou«eia
LL-penard-.treel, lo ertlich there are no doors, an 1 that
? mce it has been euclo'e :. has been graatljr annoyed by
dissolute persons going in there to sleep, wheo intoxicated
.laal ye.- »-r lav h- «m c^Ile.i fo «er s black f-llow wUo
ha.! intruded aimself ia (be premises, and on lowkinr into
tne «iait he discovered something afloat, »hieb he at first
supposes! was the body of some quadruped, but it ws« af.
terward" ascertained to be We beajy of a sruman. Tr.c
jorjrfound as a verdict, thai the deceased earns te her
deal f om -.nae cause to ihem unknown.

aVdii before IAS C irjner..Cäristian Hatzor, who on

Tuesday night was arrested on a Coroner's warrant on a
ehs'S- of bavins caused the d-ath of Jerry Owen, alias
Welsh, by culpable nerligeacnu dnviug over i.im with his
cart, two weeks aco, iu Cbaiiiam-sireci, n-h»r Pearl, ssi

yeaterday admitted to bail by Ihe Coroner in *! .OCaJ to ap¬
pear aid aaswer, wiiich he gaie aud wia d.a^-arged from
eastxsjr.
T»e Coroner on Thursday evemrg held an inqnerl at

the residesce of deceased, in 2S1 str*et near I'd a»enue. on

the body of Thomas Srlaicher, ared 41. a uative of Enz¬
ian !. ay occupation a giriiner. The deceased returned
horar from work at aalf-pist 7 o'clsck, on Wedneiday
evrniug, apparently well, nut soon afer went to bed. Ha
wife then discoserine thai he was unwell, asKed bim «hat
was tne mait-r aud only received tue repeated answer cf
no. She taen became alarmel and seal fur Dr. Cooper,
but despite the Doci-r'« exertions, the man di«d. Drs.
CoeOer and w. S. Thompson made a j.o«t mortem ex-no-
nauon and found the r^/ai temporal bone of the skull pro¬
truded and depressed, bat it was not known how it oc¬
curred. The jury, uuder the Doctors advice, found as a
verdiet mat lh< deceased ciiid of apoplexy, produced by
an iajary ofme head, and ihcjury eanuot determine how
cr in what way the in.rury ¦ a» received.

Also ai tae house of James Dowd. No. e4 Lewis-street,
oa ts» body of F.Uza Miria Dowd, sged S4, a native cf
Ireland. Thedecsa.-ed had been ill heaita for a year, com-
j.l«ininr of rhennarisn. and swell ng of her lower ex-
t.-, miti'j*. Oa Wednesday afternoon, between 3 an I 4 o'¬
clock, she proceeded lo the bouse of Mr. Sl John. cor. of
Siantoa a^d Colambia sL-eets, for some b.rd seeil, and was
there takrr. uT. Her son was called, and Dr. Mena-n J .ces
seat for. aad the deeeaBt<l being unable to get to bed, was
laid on tae üo«jr, waere she died before the physici >a sr-
nsed. Drs. Jones and w. S. Tompkins made a post mor
tern, and u ordered by them, the jury fouaJ a verdictof
apoplexy.

POSTSCRIPT.
By tills Sorains's SooUicn fail

WsSHTXroK, ScptrreSe- ]-, ii,j
Few Members of Congress yet reraaia m th*

City. A now set of offlOM<e«kers, however, tl-
erected probably !»J the name* of tho now CabL-er
ire coming in. Judge I PsHlT. arrived on Titej.
lay. and visited the Navy Department to-day. }J,
will n-t::m to Virginia for h:> latndy; meantime, the
CfaiefCl rts at the bead ofthe Department. The
-a-no Corks act in the otiier vacated Department».
Mr. Ewtsu is a: the North. The other Ex-Sec-
letiries ate «: :i here. Mr. Birx./it and Ekrmrr
will leave soon ott a visit to tho North. The stav

of Mr. \VEn-rt:i is vindicated and applauded by
all the Ncw-Kngland people hero, and multitndej
of o:h-r sensible r>co-!e in thi- section ot the coe.-.

:ry. Ho is dee, ;_\ e: ; igcd in negotiation* wtrjj
Great Hritain. to abandon which suddenly, might
bo imminently hazard..-*?: ithe peace ofibcCoootnr.

It turns out that Mr. Cross, imprisoned in Ms.
tarza*. ij not an American Consul, but only a pri¬
vate sdtizen ofthis country, imprisone ! t it violation
of law. Ail our Govern::!can'do is r > protect
him from outt ige. Ahah, s.

SLT* An unsuccessful attempt was made on Mon¬
day night by Manly, Parkinson and Blakely.the
IVtlttm 're r > v.Ite*. t escape from the \\ i-:;. »ton

jail, in which they are confined for riot, &c 1 heir

operations'were discovered before they had made
much progress.

MM- UNTSreXTd n\ THE PRESIDENT,
By and te L'i £c adcice und consent aftkt Sensit*,

J. C. l>u-«w .%, Surveyor ol Pu'utc Land'' for
Illinois and Missouri'.

PostmatUrt.
Ajtdrbw Scott, at Erie, Pennsylvania.
Jo-,.ni i". O LE, at Monroe, Michigan.
CT A IMini»rcr of the Gospel Bavwd a ss

ssrlv Gravel » Slrannan**Cough Loxeugea.
The Rev. Darius Anthony was gives up as Incurable.

His fathers in the Church thösfht be could not li>e three
months. Säerm m's L menge* restored him io hi allh, and
enabled hen 10 preach in too ui"ulhs.

J!\l GB \N P, t is fashionableaarber, lAna »r. *»»cursd
of head-ache in less ihsu IU infants* by Sherman's Caas-
phor Lozeogi«. \\ e h i>e used Sherman'* Medicines our.
- [res.ant] ran -pe«k with conti i.nce «» to their v.nur»,
bti Na-isu st. Is lh only Medicated Lcienge ~W:irc-lious«
i.i An erica. 3)»»8 I"

TAKE T17TE !JV 1 sir: FORELOCK!
t»« use's Korehound Candj is ree

by our most eminent Physicians, and u»*r two thoi.-and

respectable citizens, is performing the cure of Congas
Collis. Hoarseness, Irritation of the Throat. Croup,
Whoopii n Cough, Catarrh and .Asthma. Palpitation of Us

Heart,difficult er profuse Expectoration, and, in fact, all
lisea.ling to insumption ami death. Sold ut t.r> Dt-
viskra.-st.snd 10 Astor House, and by most of the respect¬
able firucers ar.l Druggists in the city. Peddlers sod
Confectioners are pointedAgents. Each envelops
is signed J. Pease A. Son. (2) aulW lai

11 W E S \ M. N i STO V K
I " Uovre'a Patent Stove, for i'.r1 orr, Halls,

Xar»cr:e». i*ic.r--» aad *iffi:e*>.This improved Slove de¬
mands the attention ofthose srbo desire a sof iind healthy
beat, beauty. cleanliness *ud economy. Ii iia« eea in u»*

the last season, and the encour igcmenl re etved, anil lbs
entire satisfaction they gi»e th- purchasers, .'i iva siimala-
led the ia* intor t" manalhctnre th.ni on « much irger
.cs!e, to supply th« icere.I dem md. They are m ids f
the best Russia iron, and ornamented in iv in it chaste
ami neat nisniier. giving I fall »i * of tne fire, »heilier
«he ,!,,... sr.- ihul or »peo. « ith Urs'" hearth lo "aria or

,)ry 'he feet OS sthen eold er damp. Th-y sri' c,.n»lructrd
witli a rndiitor and eold sir ciuinbcr. in » meri- roodessod
f>.nn tUau an> nm> in u-e. iherrbi «rcum g nil me proper-
lies of ilia beat, uid. taking; up but little room. Persona
about to purchase are ressectfully rr quested t- e,:i and
examine ibis i il table Stove For sale at i.'H) Water «u

j:- n .. _GEORGE t HOWE.
17" Romanism..Thi Kes C. Sparry .* II deliver

ml -courso <>u I'uperv, m inierow iftern ion. Sept l'».b, »t

'i o cluck, in the Uev. Mr. Bir b»r.; s Churah, corner of
Ifwuston and Tbompson-streeta, Ami ia Ibe evening Mr.
>-srr\ aittdstsm aumuer niieoorse,"la the rresoyieriafl
i knreb, Sprinsr-street; near Varickr, uml-r the p»»i«»rsl
chert;* <>f the U*v. Will ism I'uiuin. D I). A coO.eiioa
ivill he. t:,k ii up to aid the Preteataat Hatormatioa Society,
in publUhiug Traels, .v .s.iikc to be^in at naif
o'clock. s!- It f K M.wiltK. Krc S.ci y.

XtT Prrfnme«! Breath .The best | for
o'lininmr a «»...-I ad pure breath ia üeeidedly the Com
pouud Aromatic Tooth Paste. Ti.e aromatici ure »ach mat
they iui|.'jrt adelicate »s«l h.gi.iym eusb'e perfuma to ino

breath, mid at ths same uuie cleanse and beautify the
Teeth. It is th« most popular anil economical dentrifies
in use. Price. SS5 ceets per jar. Prepared sad sold only
by HORACE EVERETT; Druggist, 167 Greenwich, ona
door above Fraaklin st, (:) ildS"

J f g»r. Km-rv 's i iiiasienl anil < «muii rcinl
Ac mir in > , 411 Broada ij i- r. opened for thi receplM »

ofatedenta,after tne Anru»t vacation. For Cards,con«f
tmr.ine Terms, Ste^, apply at Mr. Loekwoad'a Bobkstorr,
or lo the Prineipal. as above mentioned. t'Ji »d Cw*

17 The Tenng < lioir; adapted to the me of the
Vounff. by William fav. Bradbury si..l Charles W. Sanders;
.¦¦ This is truly '.t mucical aga in »uiru we lue. Ifevery
body is not in Utas, it will not b-: die fault of the muiic ma¬

kers. Hut tsh.lwc row so-J 1" s« aothiog 10 »."ist »ball yet
bn. The m xt generation.(souM that trc were young
arum, to enjoy it with them e.yes, ta* le-xt geaeralioa.
will all be -iii<-T.. This new book ia all (at iho young. Ii
is for* Juvenile Sioricc Seheals, Sabbath Schools, Primary
t'la-«e«, 4 r." Thi book is got up in very good taste. Tho
music i<« ratde sin! i beerinf. The elementary iu«tructioa,
we «botild'hink. I. ijuite superior. Get the book: intro¬
duce it to your children, and teach tbeiu all to sing. It
will mak'- liieui bsjipier vsh:'e young, and better citizens
tbro'icb life." [Tun-» St Star.

Pshliahed aad for «,le by DAYTON i 6AX I OS,
»11- IVaaaao-st. ear. ofFalloa.

XT To Teacher*.Wanted,a yooog man to assist
in the English department of a school; on- who his had
¦sine elperierce and »ll«i Will be Satisfied Will« s n.ods-
rste .alary. Address ¦. Teacher," Upper Post Office.

»17 3f 8j
XT Finporium ot I ht itp Garments, by ^V.

T. JiLNM.Nü.<, a.vj Ilroidway, uudtr American Hotel.
¦¦ .It lui

XT Mrbsol Itoolis nod »tntionrry..i)\Y-
TON i SAXTON would respectfully Inform Teacbera
and School Committees io ibis city and vicinity that
they keep en h ue! a r>-ii'-ral assortment of School |l,s,k«,
which tUey »i'l furni-n to Teachers at a much louver rsto
than can be bouebt in the city ; at least, ire would ask
tho-" io want to call before inakitu: their selection.

I). A S. are agents fur the sale of tbe following valuable
work- viz
M'tchelf. !:ir«e Map of the World, with Ind-X.
Mitch-ir. larg Hap of fv- l inteii States, with Inder.
Loring's Terrestrial and C<.!e»tial tjlobes, to »mch ta«re

is nose superior.
Also, the l)i.-tr:et Scboal Journal of lbs State of New-

V.,rk r\u be had b"re. Pr.re, SO cents per year.
Si iiool Book j»itory. corner of Pulton and Nassau-

streets, '5)«u3l

] r >o Charge until Ihr Ilnir is Ii, -Ho . ri.
-RgllSN ii «in K£dTU&ATlVfi i- i.ow applied on

the above triginal terms to apwardsof ;*00 t

the orBee, No. 1*1 Broadway, upstairs.
N". B .Personal refereijers »isen to «ome of our first clU-

aettS -« lo it- s^cce»s. Prices <jl and
a la-¦ I- I. BEALS Sc Co.

XT' Tbc Cheapesl sjaeh Tailor Vet..
PETER V. BUSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. l Chatham
Square, corner of Catbar.ae-street, makes Clothing to or-

iter 10 per cent, cheaper and I u per ceuL better than th*
chretxst Ca»h T;.i!or in the city.
N.K.A gi/ol £: in all cases warranted. (2) »7 tf

rr the noMBX will re reti b.i-
e i> if ths purchaser it dusttistied with Chapman's Msgio
Razor Strop »ita MiUiiic Hone, manufactory 1 SWiIluun
street.Retail pne.es j-i cents, ~l> ceat«, £1.00. $1,25, and
(1^30. Fire mioutes will be ample time for pulling tae

dullest razor is perfect order. (2)»s 1m

LEARY & CO/S FASHION
XT For Gentlemen's Hats Autumn, 1341, will

be introduced cu FRIDAY, lOlit iusi., at Noa I sad 3 Astor
House. si 2w

J . m. CAVLKIRI,
No. i AsToa Hoesa,

Manufactarer of
I .' M B R E L L A S,

P A It A SOLS & SHADES,
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS,

walking canzs,
RIDIN'J WHIPS Ac.

Country Herehauls will be »applied oo ths most favor¬
able terms <*»11m

XT Graham Hou«e, 03 Ban:lay-«tr-et..The
friends of Teiaperaa«:e are ianud to cJL Siower Baths
ree- si tf


